
Crisis at Constantinople as
Adrianople Is Captured

by the Bulgars

cisive battle of Kirk Kilise, tendered
his sword to General Ivanoff, the vic-
torious Bulgarian commander and sur-
rendered the citadel after forts and
city had been carried by the bayonet.

Ivanoff politely returned to the brav-
est of the Turkish leaders his sword

and accepted his parole. The taking

of Adrianople has precipitated the ex-
pected crisis at Constantinople.

Forty thousand Bulgarian troops, re-
leased from the long siege, are already
on their way to swell the army of the
allies at Tchatalja. And as a harbinger
of the final victory expected, the town
of Trhatalja was taken by the bayonet
today. Tchatalja is just outside the in-
ner lines of forts and trenches crossing
the Isthmus. Telegrams from Constan-
tinople received late tonight cay the
members of the military cabal are in
session. The overthrow of the sul-
tan's government is expected at dawn
tomorrow. The Turks admit heavy
losses In all the rerent fighting.

To the last Shukri Pasha's resistance
was riobly heroic, and even when the
i'ulgartans were already in possession
of a great part of the city, rushing the
defenders street by street at the point
of the bayonet, Shukri remained loyal
t<> the old Turk traditions. He ordered
the magazines blown up and barracks
and storehouses fired.

Amid the wails of the terrorized in-
habitants, who had lived on cheese,
refuse and brakinh, infected water for
more than two months, and the yells
of wounded and dying Turkish soldiers,
the Bulgarians took possession of what
was once the fairest city In Thrace, but
Which is now a shell scarred mass of
ruins?Adrianople, Selim's city fallen at
last.

From all accounts the arsenals,
stores and much of the town are In
flames. It was reported, also, that
Shukr! Pasha had taken his own life,
but this Is believed untrue, as, after
deciding resistance was no longer pos-
sible, he sent word to General Savoff
that he was burning the city.

General Ivanoff, who commanded the
forces around Adrianople, will enter
tomorrow, while King Ferdinand will
follow soon thereafter.

Unhappy Victims in Two States
Suffer Acute Discomforts

in response to the national appeal of
President Wilson.

Mayor Harrison Also
CHICAGO. March 26.?Mayor Harri-

son today Issued a proclamation appeal-

ing for funds for the relief of the In-

diana and Ohio flood sufferers.

Detroit Sends Relief
DETROIT, Mich., March 26.?Relief

work for the Ohio flood sufferers is well

under way in Michigan. Governor
Perry has ordered all national guard

tents and equipment sent to Dayton.

Other Relief Measures
Other relief measures were adopted

us follows:
Philadelphia, 20 cars of supplies, In-

cluding: 11,000 cots.
Washington, tents, supplies and ra-

tions.
Toledo, supplies, five cars.

to the Red Cross society all funds re-

ceived."

Six at Zanesville
ZANKSVILLE,0., March 26 (via tele-

phone to Pittsburg).?Six persons are
believed to have been drowned today

in the Muskingum river here, when the
mill of the Zanesville Woolen company,

whose foundations had been weakened
by the high water, washed down against
the Sixth street and H!gh bridge. The
bridge gave way and the mass of de-
bris, was carried away by the current.

Later in the day the Baltimore and

IOhio railroad bridge went out, com-
pletely severing communication be-
tween the east and west sides of the
city. On the west side are scores of
persons 'marooned in their homes and
it is thought that the loss of life there
will be heavy.

St. Clair Flats Flooded
DETROIT, Mich., March 26.?Grave

fears are felt here that lives have been
lost in floods which have surged mi-
iland at St. Clair Flats, a summer re-
sort across Lake St. Clair from this
city. It was rumored that 10 persons
iwere drowned.
Many People Homeless

TOI'NGSTOWN, 0., March 26.?Great
idamage was done to manufacturing
plants and railroads here by the floods.
Railroad and streetcar service is sus-
pended. Three bridges have been swept
out. Many people are homeless.

COMMERCE CHAMBER
Vi ASKS FLOOD FUNDS

The San Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce, mindful of the generous assist-
ance extended from far and wide to this j
city when It was stricken with disaster
seven years ago, has lost no time in

offering Its sympathy and aid to the]
afflicted communities of the middle
west. Yesterday it announced its de-

sire to co-operate with the Sail Fran-
cisco -chapter of the Red Cross.

The chamber issued the following

appeal to Its members:
"To the Members of the San Francisco

Chamber of Commerce:
"When San Francisco was in distress

the world came to its aid. The flood
sufferers in Ohio, Indiana and other
points needs help, and need it quickly.

"The Chamber of Commerce Is co-op-
erating with the San Francisco chapter
of Red Cross society, which will
handle all relief funds.

"Members of the chamber are tirged
to contribute promptly and generously.
Money is needed. Make checks payable,
to Allen G. Knight, chairman San Fran-
cisco chapter Red Cross society, and
send them to his office. 502 California
street, or to the Chamber of Commerce,
1304 Merchants' Exchange building.
The chamber will promptly transmit

OMAHA'S STORY OF
HORROR ISTOLDBY
EYEWITNESS HERE

tW. H. Early, Petaluma At-
torney, Who Saw Cyclone

Wreck City, Gives
Description

W. H. Early, an attorney of Pcta-
luma, arrived here yesterday direct

from Omaha. lie was an eyewitneSH

\u2666 o the cyclone that struck that city
end caused great loss of life and dam-
fige to property. Mr. Early at the of-
ilce of Harold Ide Cruzan in the Jler-

<hants hank building gave a graphic
description of his experience. He
Bald:

"I don't want to have anything more
to do with cyclones. I was within a
fraction of B mile of the Omaha cy-
rlone and was looking rl<-;ht at it when
It struck the town. Had it hit the
business section of the city it would
Jiave created untold loss of life.

'I arrived at Omaha Sunday after-
noon and went to a downtown hotel.
The day was as balmy as a California
"winter afternoon and there was scarce
r. breath of air stirring-. After an au-
tomobile ride, a train acquaintance and
myself returned to the hotel and a
Tew minutes later a fire alarm sounded.
This was shortly before 6 oV lock. W\u03b2
walked down the main street in the
direction of the fire and we could M\u03b2
that it was gaining headway. We

Slurried forward and then CMM the
Strange and fatal happenings of the
Slight.

"The calm atmosphere suddenly

feaemed to become surcharged with
electricity. A few black clouds gath-

ered. There was a queer feeling of
Heprenlon and tlie air seemed to Buck
one toward the scene of the conflagra-

tion ? 1 can not describe the feeling. T
never felt Anything like it before and
Jinpe never to again.

MOES APPRO \t IIOF TORNADO
"My companion and I walked to the

"top of
, a hill and he suddenly turned

i«> me la a startled way and exclaimed,

\u25a0Look!'
"What appeared to be a spiral cloud

?was reaching toward the city. It was
fcouncing up and down like a boy's
diving kite mid when it struck the
ground there was a tremendous volume

of sound. < rashing. awful noises like
the grinding of Innumerable timbers
that were being crushed by a mighty

hand.
"Both of us were very much fright-

ened, but our curiosity made us forget

the terrible danger that we were in. I

*tood with my eyes fastened on the
tful spectacle ali(i aII the wni!e tne

Nritchltke wind seemed to keep drawing

us by unseen power toward the storm

center where lives by scores were be-
ing blotted out.

"Windows In the neighborhood where

\u25a0w> stood were sucked from their sashes

rs cleanly as if they had been cut out

\u25a0with a glass cutter. Tt was- ;>n uncanny
rxperien.\u25a0*>. We realized that we were
in great danper. but that great, angry

twisting, turning, bounding cloud held
lie to it with s strange power. 1 real-

ised thai we were helpless and that we
might just s« Well stand still as to
wttompt to run. No one could tell

>\u25a0 that vicious thing was going to

strike.
HITS RESIDENCE SECTION

"The cloud swung down on the resi-
dence section of the city and the re-
sulting crush was tc-rrilile. It was im-
possible to make oneself heard above
the roar of thp storm. Fires started
everywhere. Wires went down and
?puttered as they crossed and ground-

l>eath seemed at every hand, and
]:nu<!r? wrre being piikcd up and tossed
about like chips.

"After the cyclone had moved on to-
ward Council Bluffs we hoard the wail
?4 the wounded. People were beneath
timbers ,, under piles of bricks and lying
\u25a0tripped of every particle «f clothing
? t thHr shoes in the middle of the
streets und anion*? the debris.

"W\u03b2 found two men under a mass of
telegraph poles, and after working des-
perateiy wo managed to free one of
them. He was not badly hurt and be
nroso to his foot, lookod at us with the
]ook of a frightened and pursued ani-
mal and ran down the street as hard
nn n p could go. The other poor fellow
?was dead.
rVCLONKS STRWGE PRWKS

'Tho cyrlone had played strange
pranks. The store residences that
?n-ithstond it were cleaned of every par-
ticle of their contents. ("'hairs, car-
pets, bookcases, everything ,was stripped

out of bouses and sont through doors
end windows as if they had been
thrown out by human hands. Some
3 Dusei were i at off as clean as a whis-
tle from the teecond floor to roof. A\u03b2
orphan asylum had on»» side of it paired
SVWay as if done with a monster knife,
snd little children were huddled In its
(ipnspil looms too frightened to move.

"Ambulances and automobile? came
Hashing from everywhere. The police
end the militia came and there was
Wild talk of thousands killed. The
people wero wildlypanic stricken and
it was difficult to r. strain them. They

*:ot the idea in their heads that the
<iead were being robbed and they were
?wildly clamoring for vengeance. Truth
in the matter was* that tho dead oOttld
not have been robbed; the wind had
Rlready taken from them all they pos-
eessed of worldly goods and scattered
the fragments in a thousand different
ciirections.
COUNTED es DEAD BODIES

'I counted 68 dead bodies in my wan-
derings *md the wounded were numer-
ous. The police anil emergency serv-
ice worked with coolness and precision,
«nd help was given in all individual
instances. The stricken district was
<iuickly patrolled and assistance given
the homelees.

"I le#; the city the following day,
there being no particular delay to west-

bound trains, and as we drew away we
could see evidence of destruction at
every hand. The telegraph poles lay
flat and wrecked buildings were in evi-
dence. I was glad to get back to de»r
old California, and the memory of that
wide path of desolate wrecks In the
center of a once prosperous city will
never leave me."

PROFESSOR BACON
DEAD AT BERKELEY

Distinguished Faculty Mem-
ber of University Passes

to Rest

Dispatch to The Cell)

BERKELEY, March 2ti.?Thomas
Rutherford Bacon, professor of mod-
ern European history at the University

of California and one of the most dis-
tinguished men of letters in the United
States, died at 7:30 o'clock tonight at
liie age of 63 years at his residence in
Kushnell place after a long illness from
heart disease.

Professor Bacon had been in falling
-*e«4|jMOE Piers «fcwvfty.ear* iiladeajli 1

woe not. unexpected. M ho bad been
BltcOMCtoiM for 36 hours preceding his
demise. lie had been a member of the
faculty of tho University "of Califor-
nia for 25 yeare and was noted as an
authority in modern European history,
both as a writer and a lecturer. Ow-
ing to ill health he had been on a
leave of absence from the university
for a year or more.

Doctor Bacon was a native of Xew
Haven, Conn., where lie was born In
ISM, He came from one of the distin-
guished New England families, and
wan a direct descendant of Roger Ba-
con, founder of Rhode Island.

Prefessor Bacon's father, Rev.
ard Bacon, was for many years pastor
of the famous First Congregational
church of Xew Haven.

Professor Bacon was graduated from
Tale university In 187'_\ He entered the
Congregational ministry and for a time
traa pa*tor of a cburcfe at Terre Haute.
H<? came to California In the early 80's,
and was pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church at Berkeley until 18SS,
when he resigned to enter the Univer-
sity of California as a lecturer in his-
tory. In 1890 he was made professorr#t modern European fclstory* j

Contributors Take Notice

Listen to Doctor Farrell
CHICAGO, March 26 A warn-

ing to persona contributing, eloth-
inu and Mkoen for the relief of
Muffererw *va» iaaued here toniiclit
by Dr. I". .1. Farrell, former »ur-
Keen general of the army of the
PhUlpploesi. Doctor Farrell cited
hie experience at the San Fran-
cisco dieanter, where he was lv
charge of the emereeecy hospi-

tals.
"Send nothing: but perfectly

clean clot hint, and ccc that Hhoen
arc tied firmly together in pairs,"

are Doctor FarrellVi instruction*.
?I nlp»» clothing In new or per-
fectly clean when whipped, it fre-
quently will be found infected
with vermin by the time It
reachea the point of distribution.
At San Francisco we burned car-
Inn<K of clothing: Hlinply because
it was Boiled or covered with ver-
iiiIii.

?? \ simple overwlglit on the part

of the contributors in not tlelnß
together each pair of *l:oe» re-
Hiilted in 10.000 beiiiß destroyed,

iK they could uot be mated.
,.

VETERANS SECOND
MURPHY'S STAND

FOR FIT FIREMEN
Marshal Towe and Former

Commissioner Faymon-
ville Back Demands

for Able Staff

Fire Chief Murphy finds many ex-

perienced fire veterans to back his de-

mand for an assistant who is physical-
ly as well a." mentally capable of fac-
ing any crisis that might arise in the
history of fire disasters of this city.

Fire Marsha! Towe, who has spent his
life In the study of fire conditions, un-

qualifiedly backs up Chief Murphy's

opinions as expressed in The Call yes-
terday morning-.

Many of the prominent insurance men
applaud Thief Murphy's views, and Su-
perintendent John F. O. Onistock of
the Underwriters' fire patrol said that
the chief was absolutely right in his
deductions. Bernard Faymonville. for-
mer fire commissioner, vice president of
the Fireman's Fund Insurance com-
pany, said: "Murphy is , correct. I am
absolutely on his side of the argument."

TOWE FAVORS 1 ITFOKEMEN*

"A man who would be an assistant to
a fire chief should have one arm for
himself and the other for his city," said
Fire Marshal Towe. "He should be
physically able to go first and let the
others follow.

"Fire fighting has got to be a science
and firemen of today fight fires on sci-
entific lines. Nothing hurts a fireman
so much as to see a building burn; his
pleasure Is in seeing how well he can
save a structure. A large fire loss is
distressing to a fireman and he nat-
urally wants his, fighting force to be up
to the gi%atest height of physical effi-
ciency.

"A fire chief must have a man who
can command and do things. The
chief's duty is to direct, and in many
cases where a fire is in back of a main
conflagration the assistant must lead
the. hosemen to the top of a building if
necessary. He must have good arms
and good legs, to get there.

"An- enormous amount of capital is
tied up in an ordinary downtown city
block. If that blork catches fire men
must be there to fight the flames who
have the courage and physical strength
to face ttie crisis.

"A fireman who leads takes more
chances than most people imagine; he
takes his life in his hands and he goes
to the front knowing that he may never
come out of the danger alive. He should
never falter nor should he be lacking
of strength to climb to the top of a 10
story building up the ladders if he is
cal)e,| upon to do po." »

"Chief. Murphy should be supported
in everything lie demands." said Mr.
Faymonville, who has made a minute
study of fire conditions in San Fran-
cisco.

'T agreo with the chief in everything
he has said," he continued. "I am not
opposed to civil serviye to a certain
extent, but when it comes , to leaders of
fire battalions and an assistant chief
engineer I think that what the chief
has said covers the point to a dot.
?'AWAY WITH SENTIMENT"

"Firemen who would lead must be
physically capable of doing: so. We
have been fortunate in San Francisco
in having good firemen and we should
take no steps that would undermine
their efficiency. I read every word of
what the chief said and I don't see how
he could have put the matter more
clearly. The chief will undoubtedly
have the unqualified support of ttie un-
derwriters."

Superintendent Contstock of the Un-
derwriters' fire patrol was enthusiastic
over Chief Murphy's attitude. He
fought many ft fire. He said that senti-
ment should cut no figure in the opera-
tion of a fire department and that
Chief Murphy should be given the very
best of the pick of his department for
his assistant.

"Fires might break out In two or
three places in .a neighborhood and
then the leaders of the men have to
act with strength and precision. T have
noticed that the city of Boston is
adopting the very suggestions that
Chief Murphy has made.

"I wont to sea once and I know that
when a man commands a ship his place
Is on the poop deck and his mates must
do the rest. A military general com-
mands from a point of vantage and his
Bubcommanders lead the forces to the
battle. I tliink that a fireman is in the
same relative position.

"Civil service rules should apply in
Borne instances, but in the choice of
an assistant chief?why, leave that to
Murphy."

FUGITIVE SHOOTS WOMAN

Flerfne Chicago Burglar, Firing: From
Haven, Wound* Home Owner,

CHICAGO, March 26.?Mrs. Anna
Fiensterbusch, 43 years old, was shot
and probably fatally wounded in her
home on the north side today by F.d-
ward Elliott, who, pursued by detec-
tives as -a burglar, took refuge in her
home and fired through a door at his
pursuers. Elliott then .shot himself,
dying soon.
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I Marriage Licenses |
-\u2666 . _ ___ : ?*

SAX Fit AXCISCO
The following marriage licenses were Issued

Wednesday, March 26, 1913:
BAKER?BOI/AXD? Scott Baker. 31. Fort Mc-

Dowell, and Helene O. Boland, 24. 11 West
Clay park. ?- 'BERINGRR?BAXTER?Otto F. Bertnger. 25,
and Ethel C. Baiter. 25. both of St. Helena.

BIANCHIXI-FABBRI?Attilio Blancblnl. 32,
MS Chestnut street, and Orsoliuo Fabbri, 23.
1761 Filbert street.

BROVKLLI?MEHLA?GuIdo Brovelli, 28, and
Liilgla Merle. 21, both of South Sea Francisco.

CHAPMAN?KOOPMAN?WiIIiam- T. Chapman,
2."i. 2003 Golden Gate avenue, and Grace .A.
Koopinan. 20. 1691 Fulton street.

EGGERT?SANDERS?Ernest H. Etfgert, 21,
Ashland. Neb., and Frieda C. Sanders,' 21.
Grand Island. Neb. ' .' ?'

riA.TIMF. -HASHIMOTO?SenKo Hajtme, 42, and
Kajl Hashimoto. 27. both of San Jose.

HARRIS--GOLDMAN?Abe Harris 21. 1624 Bu-
chanan street, and Rosa Goldman, 18, 2639 Fol-
»m street. \u25a0 - . ? '"\u25a0--\u25a0-, -. «\u25a0- -.-

HONMA INAGATU?KiyoRh! Honma, 37, and
Hani Inagnki. 2.'!. hrtth of Los Angeles.

JOHNSON ?DKMVISCH-?James G. Johnson, 21.
380 Fifth street, and Clara B. Belwisch, 21,
2321 Bryant street, « ' ...

JONES'? RICHE?Thomas H- Jones. 41. Vancorti
yon, B. C, and Clotilde Rkhe, 33, 140 Mason
street. <\u25a0. - ? j >-..',:..\u25a0::;?- ?\u25a0\u25a0..:\u25a0 .

KEEI'E?BROWNE?.Tame* Keefe. 35. 3591
Twenty-second street, and Ellen Browne. 23,
3003 AChurch street. i r "-it \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0-

McCHKNSEY?MrGEEIN?Oeorge J. MoCbensey. I
SS. 2201 California street, and Katherine M.
McGeeln, 38, 148 Sixth avenue. V

XAKANO?KIHIMOTO?JirokIchi ' Nakano, 31
and Itsn Klrimoto. 20, both of Colusa.

ROYSTER?SWEXEY?WaIter S. Royster, 21,
1405 Clay street, and Mabel H. Sweney, 19, 5.52 ,
Ashbury street. . ,

RINCKEL?GLEASON?George 11. Runekel, 88-
McCloud, and Elizabeth C. Gleason. 26, 380
Clipper street.

SIGNORELLO?VAT.INTIXA? Gi»achlno Sljmo-
rello, 23, 140 Peralta avenue, and Roeina Valin-
tina, 19, 3<1»5 Cortland avenue.

TANAKA?HARADA?KojIro Tanaka. 26, and
Kou Harada. 22, both of Watsonvllle.

THOMAS?BOOKER? Emamiel Thomas. 54. and
Elizabeth Booker, 44, both of 2220 Greenwich

" street. :. \u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0.\u25a0?\u25a0.:, :,".- ?; ~ ?.. ...
WILSON?WILSON?Joseph B. Wilson S.I, Chi-

cago, in., and Mabel C. Wilson, 32, Buffalo,

IWOODRUFF? CASEY-Theo V. Woodruff. 30. 227
Thirteenth street, and Amy E. Casey, 17,: Florin. . - ' '~

OAKLAND
The following mniTiage licenses were ismied

Wednesday. March 26. 1913:
KKU.-BARKER?Lester L. Bell. 27. Bedle,

Mono county, and Louise Barker. 28. Alameda.
CHAUVET? BAY -Albert L. Chauvet, 47, and

Delia M. Buy. 3.-,. both of Oakland.
DUBBALX/? John Dneball. 23, and

Evelyn Steele, ]<*. both of Oakland.
FITZSIMMONS FORD?James V. FttJiMmmona, :

29. ntid Delia A. Ford. 26 both of Oakland.
GASCIARINO?I.AVKGKTTi?Frank .T. Oascia-

rino. 23, and Adelc l.avegetti, 23. both of Oak-
land.

LA FRAXCHI? McCRACKEN?Henry C. I\u03bc Fran-
? In. 24. and Blanche A. McCracken. 20, both of

Oakland.
ORLANDI?DRVOTO -Albert Orlandi. 24, and

Aofffolino Devoto. 28, both of Oakland.
McVAY?Charles E. Pullman. 24

Oakland, and Jewel McVav. 22, San Jose.

BIRTHS
?

CRANE -To the wife of H. S. Crane (nee Bray),
a son.

O'CONNOR? In this city. March IS, 1913. to the
wife of Thomas O'Connor (nee Jaueovlch), a l
daughter. ..

OSBORX?In this city, March 22. 1913, to the
wife of Captain W. J. Osbori), a Son. .

SISM?In this city, September 2.". 1812, to the .
wife of Frederick Siem, a daughter.

:';\u25a0> MAKRIAGES
ROLLINS?PARSONS?In Oakland. Cal.. March

2-4. 191,'{, by Rev. George W. White, pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal church. Ivory K.
Rollins of Oakland and Abbie K. Parsons of \u25a0
Ventura, Cal.

;. ?' ... DEATHS
Ball, Margaret H 83 O'Neill James F.... 23
Brook, Richard I). .. -Jv, Provence, Chas. A... 42
Bnrkhardt, Alvina .. ? |Redden, Catherine .. --Christen, John A... CljßasinußSen, Christian 58
Collins, Mary J..... ? '\u25a0\u25a0 Rosniarin. George ..72
Conlon. Bernard L... 41Silverstein, Jacob ... .'.2
Cox, Alexander M... 63 Sjostron. Axel ...... 4HDrnry, William ... 30 Smith,' Edwin H.... 47
Flannery, John P.... ?'Stappenbeck. Letitla. ?

Fraaeeeehl, B ?Sullivan, Mamie .... ?

Grund.'l, Katherine.. 72 Tri, Isaac ;........ ?

Meiiisv;. David E.... ?iWann. Alice May ... 2
Meletius. Irene ~;.. 24 Welnmann. Caroline. stl
March, John H..... 00 !Williams, Helen 1 .
Neihlson, Mary .....47 J. .: . . . v :

BALL?In Oakland. March 23, 1018. at her late
residence, 710 Brush street, Margaret It. Ball,
beloved wife of the late Lieutenant James Ed-
ward Ball of Company G. First Regiment,
Mounted Rifles of New York, G. A. R., aged
85 -years 1 month and 8 days. , r

Filcuds and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the vfuneral services today
(Thursday), March 27, at 11:30 a.m., at the
parlors of H. F. Suhr & Co.. ? 2919 . Mission
street. San Francisco, between Twenty-flfth
wild Twenty sixth. Interment National wine- |
tcry. Presidio, by automobile. ?

BROOK In SmasUto. March 26. .1913. Richard
Doniclas. dearly b.l.ned ton of Harry W. \u25a0 and
Nonle Brook, and loving brother of Harry and

? ' Irene Brook, a native of San Francisco, aged
30 years and 10 months. - 'Remains at his late, residence, 154 Twenty- 'fifth avenue, Richmond, between Lake and I?

'? Wqpl Clay streets. Notice of funeral . here-; - >ft«r.
EURKARDT?In this city. Man 2.".. 1013, Al-. vloa. beloved daughter.of Louie* and the late

Max Barkardt, and .' sister of ,Gertrude and
!,. Oscar Burkiirdt. and Mrs. Louisa Breslautr
' and the late Parthiua Burkardt, a native of

California \u25a0?\u25a0*? \u25a0;..\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0;- ;';. \u25a0-. -'-\u25a0'\u25a0; \u25a0>~ ?\u25a0 ?\u25a0. -~»"':>/

\u25a0 ; ?'- Friends and acquaintsnoes are respectfully In-, vited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day). March 27,' at 2. p. ?.. at the . par-
lors of Ashley & IfcUvQcß. 828 Sixth avenue- between Geary and Clement streets. "Interment

;; OrccoJawß cemetery, by automobile \u25a0
CHRISTEN -in mis city. March 24. loin. John

A., dearly ? l,olovu,| husband of \u25a0 .Margaiillia M., Christen; aud KiTiim father, of Mrs. 11. Budde.
and ; Harry C. William A.. Charles M.. Mar-

:;; parent; E., and the late ? John f. ami Minnie
" Christen and -' Mrs. Kmma :Karp. ?\u25a0; and "s beloved
; s brother of Mrs. p. Uegli. Mrs. F. Stadler and
, Mrs. ?H. Gerig. and grandfather of J Henry.

Margaret. Ferdinailt, EniU and Albert Budde. *Jid William Park J«ka A, QluSlteOt **»*\u25a0]

CURED CAPT.BURT'S
ECZEMA FOR 50c

Had Spent $1,000 in Vain. Then a
Jar of Resinol Cured Him.

Franklin Bwrt of 81 Fulton St.. New
York, late captain In the U. K. Army.
and a man whose standing makes his
word absolutely beyond question, gives
the following account of his cure by
Resinol:

"Ibecame afflicted with eczema twen-
ty-five years .ago. I did everything for
lfcrbut the itching and burning was so
intense and continual that in 1893 I put
myself In the care of a specialist. The
result was of little or not any benefit.
Doctor Said "Get a Box of Resinol."

"About 1898 1 called on the doctor to
ask him if he yet knew of anything to
cure me. He said, 'Get a box of Resi-
nol Ointment.' I got it. The Itcbldg

\u25a0 topped as If by magic. By the time
the jar of Resinol was all used the cure
was perfected. I expended perhaps a
thousand dollars, and endured real suf-
fering for many years, and at last was
relieved and cured in a month for the
siim of fifty cents, the price of one jar
of Resinol."

Better proof. ev#>n than such a letter,
is U> try Resitto] yourself and see how
quickly the itching- stops and stubborn
skin or scalp eruptions disappear. For
free trial, write to Dept. IH-T, Resinol.
Baltimore, Md. Every druggist sells
Resinol Ointment «.ioc and |1; %nd

.Resinol Soap (.25c), J

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER
BECOMES NECESSARY

SWI-: IIVI.X th« I'Miicrnl Expen«f.
Telephone

JIULIiUS So G©)S)EAU
Market 711. Oakland 4045.

Tnclepenflent of the Tnut
THE GODEAU FUNEHAL BEHVICE -will

furnlsih for $75. embalming uliroinl,
i-ilver mounted, cluth covereil i-asket.
liravse ami two '?iirriagps and give
persona] Mipervisinn.

TRUST UNDERTAKEES WILL CHARGE
roq |73 l"i- {,\u25a0> ?a-mti aiinc. and at]
ihfir price* ar«' proporHoaete
Oodeac Funeral Service Saves Vuu Half.

AulM Hiubulaiit i\ carriates and BMtOa lUr
hire.

SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
41 Van Ness Aye. 8210 Webster St.
SO5 Columbus At*. Phon* Oak. 4045

Comparative Digestibility
ofFood

Made with different Baking Powders
From a Series ofElaborate Chemical Tests:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made with
each of three different kinds of baking powder ?cream of
tartar, phosphate, and alum?and submitted separately to
the action of the digestive fluid, each for the same length
of time.

The relative percentage of the food digested is shown
as follows: ?

Bread made with
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:

I 100 Per Cent. Digested ""]
Bread made with
phosphate powder:

["68% Per Cent. Digested"!
Bread made with
alum powder:

I 67*k Per Cent Digested |

These tests, which are absolutely reliable and unprej-
udiced, make plain a fact of great importance to everyone:
Food raised with Royal, a cream of tartar Baking Powder,
is shown to be entirely digestible, while the alum and
phosphate powders are found to largely retard the diges-
tion of the food made from them.

Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it is the
source of very many bodily ailments.

Births, Marriages and Deaths
tlve of Ambermatt, Canton in. Switzerland,
aged 61 years 5 months aud 11 days.

Friends and ncquaintanees are respectfully In-

vited to attend tbe funeral today (Tburs-1
?tnvl. March L'7, at 8:30 a. in., from his late
residence, 1487 Valencia street, trfenee to St.
Anthony's church. Army and Folsoni streets,
where a solemn requiem nigh mass will be
celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
(ri>«< cemetery, by carriage.

COLLINS?-In this city. March 21. 19K*. Mary
?T. Collins, beloved wife of the late Patrick
ColHns, loving mother of Mrs. Maude Taylor.
Mrs. Alice Ahem John nnd James Collins aud
the late Mm. Mary Taylor and Mrs. Annie
Fitr.gerald, loving sister of Edward Stanton.

\u25a0 and grandmother of John F. Taylor, a native
of the city of Llmerli-k, Irelaud.

The funeral will take place today
(Thursday), at 9:30 a. m.. from the parlors
of I.eary Bros.. 2017 Twenty-fourth street be-
tween Harrison and Bryant, thence to St.
Peter's church for services. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

CONLON? In this city, Marefi* 25. SM3, Bernard
I-., belored husband of Hattie Conlon. aud
father of Loretta F., Evelyn M., Lillian E.,

'Jameg W.. Harriet M. and Thomas N. Conlon.
and son of the late Bernard and Margaret Con-
lon. and brother of John J.. Lawrence J..
Thomaa F., James E., Francis and the late
Joseph F. Conlon. a native of San Francisco,
aped 41 years 4 months and 24 days. A mem-
ber of fan Francisco Aerie No. 0, F. O. E.
(Secramento papers pleaso copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are. respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fridayi.
March 2S, 1013. at 9:30 a. m.. from his Int.'
residence, 501 Felton street off San Bruno ave-
nue, thence to St. Elizabeth's church, Wayland
and Berlin streets, where a solemn requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
his soul, commencing at 10 a. m. Interment at
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

SAN FRANCISCO AERIE NO. 0. F. O. E.?
Officers and members: You are hereby notified
to attend tbe funeral services of our late
brother. Bernard l>. Conlon. this (Thurs-

day) evening. March 27. 1913. at 8:15 o'clock,
at his late residence, 501 Felton street off San
Bruno avenue. P.y order of

lIFRBERT CHOYXSKI. Worthy President.
GUSTAVF POHLMAXX. Secretary.

VETERAN VOM NTEER FIREMEN'S ASSOCIA-
TION?OffIcers and members will please attend
the funeral of our lat* brother member. Ber-
nard L. Conlon. at 501 Felton street off San
Bruno avenue, tomorrow (Frlilnyi morning at 9
o'clock. By order S. BI'NNER. Pres.

G. \V. BEYRELTHER, Secretary.

COX?In this city. March 25. 1913. Alexander
Mlddleton Cox. beloved husband of Marjrarer

Bunker Cox. a native of Virginia, aped «3
year I. A member of King Solomon's Ixxige No.
200 P. k A. M.: past high priest of Mission

( Impter No. 70. H. A. M.. and past commander
of Mission Commanrlery No. 41. K. T.

[?"riends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vtted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday).
at 2 o'clock p. m., from the Mission Masonic
temple, 2t56S Mission street, under the auspices
of Mission Commandery No. 41, K. T. Inter-
ment strictly private. Remains at tbe funeral
parlors of Bunker & Lnnt, 266ti Mission street.

DRURY?In this city. March 21. 1913. 'William,
dearly beloved husband of Kose Drury. and
loving father of William. James and Rose M.
Drurr. ami beloved brother of John. Frank
V.. Michael. Bernard, James. Thomas and
Catherine Drury and Mrs. William Kelly, a
native of County Leitrirn. Ireland, aged 30
years. A member of Division No. ft. A. <>. 11.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow f Fri-
day i, March 28, 1913. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from
the new funeral psrlors of Green. Ryan &
Donohoe. 431-437 Valencia street between Fif-
teeuth and Sixteenth. thene« to St. Teresa's

cliurch. where a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

FLANKERY?In this city. March 2T>. 1913. John
Powers Flannery. husband of the lute Roseanna
Flannery, and father of Mary R. and Ella
Fl.innery. n native of County Waterford, Ire-

land. A member of the. Gentleman's Sodality
of St. Ignatius church.

The funeral will take place today
(Thursday*. March 27. at K:3O o'clock a. m.,
from his lat» residence, 2703 Howard street.
thence to St. Peter's church, where a re-
quiem mass will be celebrated for the
repose of )iIst soul, commencing at i> o'clock
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by
automobile. Please omit flowers.

ST IONATITS SODALlTY?Officers and mem-
bers are requested to attend the requiem mass
to be, offered for the repose of the soul of our
late brother. J. P. Flannery. st St. Peter's
church at 0 o'clock this (Thursday) niornlus,.

MAURICE J. POPE. Prefect.
WM. OSHATCHNFSSY. Secretary.

FXANCESCHI?In this city. March 24. 1913,
Bartolooien, dearly beloved husband ot Marj
I'ranceschi, and loving father of Jerome end
Oliva Franceechi and Mrs. Theresa I>eDiarti:ii
anil Mrs. Mabel Lunardfnt. and sfepfnther of
Antone ami Rinaldo ( >odeglla, and brother of
Frank. Alfonse and James Franccschl, a native
of Italy. A member of Court Seal Rock No.
40. r. o. a.

FYlends and acquaintance* arc respectfully In.
vited to attend the funeral today 'Thurs-
day >. March 27. at 1:30 o'clock p. m.. from the
parlors of Valente. Msrini. Marals & Co.. 64!)
Green street between Powell street and, Colum-
bus avenue; thence to Italian cemetery for in-
terment.

GRTJNDEL?At rest, in this city. March 2.". w:.
at her late residence, IjVJ Pacinc street. Katli-
erliie. belovetf wife of the late Frank Grunriel,
end devoted mother of Mrs. H. Behlraer, Mr».
W. Bastian and Mrs. Minuie Plath ami th«
late Henry and Frank Grundel, a native of
Bremen. Germany, aged 72 years 7 months and
21 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday),
at 2:30 p. in., from the parlors of Suhr 4; Wi«-
boldt. ].".85 Valencia street near Twenty fifth.
Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by ele.-uic i
car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia str<v-tn.

KntßY?l,, this city. March 20. 1!>13. Sister M.
Augustine (Klrbyi of the Presentation OrJer,
a native r,f Ireland.

Re<niiem mas* tomorrow (Friday*, nt 14
«. m., in Convent chapel. Masonic avenue and
Turk streer. Interment Holy OrtM leuiciery.

MELLlBB?Suddenlv. in Mi.l Valley, March 24.
1013. I>avld Ernest Melliss. A. M., Ph.D.
(Mtf York papers please copy).

The funeral services will be held today
(Thursday), March 27. at 3:15 o'clock p. m.,
at Gray'e chapel. Geary and Dlvlsadero streets.
Interment private. %

MELETIUS?In Berkeley, March 25. 1913. Irene
Melerins. daughter of Constantine and Margaret
.Meletius. and sistrr of George. Michael. John |
nnd Marie Meletiu*. and mother of Maripro and I
Margaret Moriates*. a native of Han Francisco, Iaged 24 years 3 months and 23 days.

Friends and acquaintances jirc
, respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral service* today
(Thursday), March 27, IMS, at 10 o'clock
n. m., at 202e Derby street: tlience to the
Greek Orthodox cnmch. Seventh and Ftolaem
streets, San Fiancis.io. at 12 o'clock noon. In-
terment Mount Olivet cemetery.

MUH.CH? In this city. March 2fi. 1913. John
Haven Mun-li. beloved husband of Abtota X
Hnven. und loving father of Louis A. and
John H. Murch Jr.. a native of Portsmouth.
N. H.. aged CO years ". month* nnd 11 deyn.
A member of King Solomon's L.xlfje No. 2*'io.
V. 6c A. M. (Portsmouth. N. H., papers please
con.)

I'riends and acquaintances ate respectful ,
y

invited to attend the funeral Saturday. Msnii
!'!>. lni.,:. at S o'el<ick p. m.. from King BotO-inon's hall. 17S!» Fillmore street, where Ma-
sonic wrvices will be held under tho \u25a0?apicea
of King Solomon's Ixidge No. 200. K. & A. M.
Remains at the parloix of Valente. Miirini.
MaraU & <0., 3448 Mieaiou street above Thir-
tieth street.

NEIHLSON? In thin city. March 20. 1013. Mary
Neihlson. loving sister of. Mrs. William M--

< arron aod James E. and Henry Lang of Su!
sun. a native of Boston. Mass.. aged 47 years V
months and 4 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Thursday)
at 1 o'clock p. m., from the parlors of the
Western Codertaklna- Company. 12H« Valencia
atreet. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery.

O'NEILL?In this city, March 2.*, 1913, JamesFrancis, only son of Thomas B. and the late
Catherine O'Neill and loving nephew of
James W. Kelly, a native of Stocktun, Ca!.,
aged 23 years 6 months and 28 day*. (Stock-
ton papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday K
at 8 o'clock a. m. from the family residence
1407 Guerrero street, thence to St. Paul's

church. Twenty-ninth and Church streets, where
a solemn requiem high mast will he celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 9:.'!0a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by car-riage.

PROVENCE-In this city. March 2«. 1013
Charles Addis Prorenee. beloved son of Willlani
and Knti> Provence, a native of San Franclet..aged 42 years 1 month and 10 days.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral services tomorrow (Friday). "1
Rt 11 o'clock a. m.. at bis late residence 75« iBay street near Hyde. Interment iprivate)
Cypress Lawn cemetery, by automobile.

HADDEN -In this city, March 25. 1913. Cath-erine, dearly belored vrlfe of Carl Radden a
native of Germany.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral Mrvfeag todnv(Thursday*. March 27. at 10 a. m.. Nt thepnrlors of H. F. Suhr <k Co.. 2f>l9 Mission
street between Twpnty-flfth and Twenty-slxtb
Incineration Cypre.es Lawn cemetery, by auto-
mobile.

J JLNI^CREMATORIES

iCypn°®ss Lsiwini
CIMETItRY ASSN.

BI'TTKR 6»«. BOMB J41«7.
Cemetery Phooe. Mission M4l.

AM arr»ng«>m<?r>t» for burial* or irprt)(itioti«

: oiadv at eltjr offlee t>- cemet»ry. Special attcn-
iflon glvea to REMOVALS from n'.d city cm*

t*r!e*. Kntlre eetnotery uncirr |u*rpetu*! ear*.
auaraofetud n/ «U F«r»«vuai Lire i'uftd ci

! HABMUSSEN In this city. March 24, 1313,
< brtatlu Freder.ck. clearly beloved husband of

the late Anna O. Rasmmsen. end loving fath»f
of Fred and Arthur Ka.Mnussen end Mrs. Mete
l:t!*k. a native of Denmark, aged 56 yearn 1
?lay. A member of Lodge Xo. 48 of the I>an-
i< h Brotherhood, auti Court Kclipse No. 14,
r. of a.

Friends and acquaintance* are I\u03b2-
Titi'd to attend the funeral today (Ttiur*-
tlaj). March '_'7. at 2 p. m.. from the parlor*
of H. F. Suhr & Co.. 2919 Misalon utreet be-
Iwppn Twenty-fifth iind Twenty-aixtb. where
services will be B*M under the auspices of
I-odge No. 49 of the Danish Brotherhood. In
torment Cypress I.awn cemetery. A special car
\u25a0will be provided for the accommodation »i
friends.

ROSMARIN-In Alamo.ii, March 2e. i:m.
(ieorjfe Rosmxrin. beloved husband of the lat«
Wilhelmina Ro*tnarin. loving father of Mr«.
Hurry Rasimissen and Mrs. .lames Fegan of Hci
redere, a native of (iermany. aged 72 year* 10
months and 17 da.vs. (Brooklyn, N. V., papers
please copy.)

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the.
funeral services tomorrow (Friday), March 2s.
1911. at 2 o'clock p. in.,- from hi* late resi
d> -ii'-e. 1415 Bay street, AUiiicda. Interment
private.

SILBERSTEIN -In this city. March 24, l>l3,
Jacob, beloved husband of Hannah Pilber-
PtHn. nnd father »f Siervyn l>. and Ethel l>.
Siliierstein. a native of (jermauy, aged bi
jrcani and 5 mouths.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
lavited to attend the funeral today (Thnr«-
fla.vV at l:3i> o'clock p. ua. from Kin<
Solomon* hal!. Fillmore and Sutler street*,
under the auspices of Stan- Kinn lodge Ro.
544. F. & A. M. Interment private.

SJOSTHON?In this city, March 2fl. 1913, Axel
BJoetrm, a native of Sweden, aged 4« years.

Remsina will leave the parlors of the Califor-
nia Vndertaking Company tomorrow <Fridayi.
March 28. IMS, at » o'clock a. m. Remains ar
the parlors <if the California Undertaking Com
pany. 924 Fillmore street Dear McAllister. In-
t'-riiieiit CjrpnM I.awn cemetery.

SMITH?In this city. March 26. 101.1. at his late
residence, 527 Ponrteeatli street. Rdwin H.
Sniiiii, beloved husband of Hattie (smith an'

,
loriag bnulicr of K. A. MeOloud of Stockton.
Mrs. Charlee T. Nolan of New York city and
Afrcd C. Smith, a native of California, ape.)
47 years. A member of V. 8. Grant Council
No. 19. Jr. O. N. A. M.. and Electrical Work-
ers' Union No. t;, I. B. K. W.

Friends and acqualnfan'-en are respertfnlly In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday).
March 2s. at 10:30 a. m.. from the mortuary
ctap*l "f >he Oold»n ({ate T'ndertaklng Com
!>any. 24"'> MNslon street near Twenty-flr«t.
under the goaplcei of U. S. Orant OOBQCII No
I',. Jr. (). N. A. M. Interment Cypreaa I.awn
c»niet«T.r. by automobile.

STAPPENBECK?In this cirr. March 25. I\u03b2!S.
1.-titia, beloved wife of Ctiarlee HtApptobeck.
a native of S«n Franciaoo.

The funeral services will be he!d fnda?
(Thursday), la Sau Rafael. Puntral and In-
terment strictly private.

SULLIVAN?In this city. March 20, 1913, Mamie,
beloved daughter of Katberine and Edmoud
Dnpuis. and loving *i«ter of Tbomaa F. Sulll
\an. Mrs. R. J. Bandy. Edmond and Alfred
inipuls and the late Agnes McLaughlin, a na-
tive of Viriiflula City, Nev.

Frit-nde and acquaintances are respectfully In
vlted to attend the funeral today (Thur«-
day), March 27. at S:r!O a. m., from the par
i'»rs of Hi f. sulir & Ci... 2019 Mission street
between Twenty-llfth and Twenty-aixth.
to St. Jo-.-'pli's church, at Tenth and Howani
Ktreets. where a hign mass will be
celebrated for the repose of her «oul, comnienclng at 9 a. m. Interment Holy Crosa
cemetery, by carriage.

URl?Entered into res.t. !n thin city, March 25.
1913, Isaac, dearly beloved son of Mrs. Sopbi*
Url. beloved brother of Mrs. Fred Bauer of
New York, Mrs. U. A. Hooston of Spokane.
Wash., Joe. Mose. Julius, Sol. Weonre and
Flora Uri. a native of San Francisco, Cal. A
member of Mission Parlor No. 3s*. N. 8. O. W.

Friends are respect fully Invited to attend the.
funeral servi.-.-s tomorrow < Friday iMarch !!*
at 2 p. m.. at Cray> chap»l. f>ary and I)ivl*a-
<lero streets. Interment private.

WAinr In Oikland. March 2«. 1»1S. Alice Mar
Warm, dearly bfl<»veil daughter of Mr. and Mrsi:»lj>h Warm and granddaughter of Mr. an4
Mrs. John M. Warm and Mrs. M. J. Wise, aged
2 years !> months end 1 day.

WEINMANN?In Alameda. Mnrch V,. lftlS. Caro-
line 1., wife of Ixwits TVeintnann and mother
of Louis. Randolph and William I/aldley, a na-tive of San Frarx'lsco. aged o0 veari

Interment atrictly private. rica»e omit flow-ers.
WILLIAMS -In Oakland. March 2fl. mi3, TTelen

RoMhell. dearly beloved daughter of Sidney
«nd Williams, a native of California.
Hgeil 1 year 3 months and t day.

FLORISTS

J. J. ©?CGNNM. KSffiRSS:
Tel. Mission f>9BB. Funeral work a specialty.

BROWN 4 KENNEDY. FLORAL ARTISTS. 3WI
16th nr. Valencia?t'niou etore; fuaeral work agpeclalty at lowest prices. Phone Market 6725.

«»f FLORAL WORK' ami choke COT FU)WKnS. >y
(I IK * .!.\rons()\.' (J.T'T'in florlnts: artlotlc

«iesi Kiig »n»i-}ait.v. 042 r'.Hmore «t.: I'ark 363.
SHIRKLKY-MAXNCO.. t\\* lon<Jin e Oorlif I.'a'l

Slitter; Franklin 2Oo+. Frank Sbibeley. M*r.
IMON FLORISTS, phone Market 3285? Funeralwork a specialty. aOK 16th »t. near Mlssioa.
VJ££_£ l-o?'Ah- 1437 H«ie«>t «t.; pnoii* Park

3J&?Cut dowers, elaota. eic. E. Uruvw.Prtfii.


